Laraine Pearson Strobelt
June 25, 1948 - January 3, 2018

Laraine Pearson Strobelt, 69 ½, returned to the loving arms of her Father in Heaven on 3
January 2018.
Laraine was born in Ogden, Utah at 9:37 a.m. on 25 June 1948 and then raised in Uintah,
Utah. She was the third child of Earl Thomas and Geneva Ashby Pearson.
She married Earl “Roydon” Strobelt on the 12 October 1977 in the Ogden LDS Temple.
They were married for 22 years before Roydon’s passing in January 2000. Laraine and
Roydon began their life together in Trenton Utah and Laraine continued to call Trenton
home for the next 40 years.
Laraine was preceded in death by her husband and parents. She is survived by her
children, Curtis (Rachel) Strobelt, Kent Strobelt, Lyndon Strobelt, 4 grandchildren Kaitlyn,
Madison, Corbin and Caleb Strobelt and her siblings Don (Marilyn) Pearson, Ellen (Leon)
Milgrom, Dennis (Christine) Pearson, Nadine (Kevin) Smith, Marilyn (Jim) Oveson and
Dale (Cathy) Pearson.
Laraine was a dedicated wife, daughter, mother, grandmother, sister and friend, and
lifelong member of the LDS Church. She enjoyed spending time with her family, especially
going on vacation or eating sushi. She was eager to be a part of anything from camping,
visiting national parks or going on cruises.
One of her many talents included creating beautiful afghans. She was constantly trying out
new patterns and ideas and would often have stacks of afghans sitting in her living room
until she found an owner for them. Those afghans are a gift that will be forever cherished.
Funeral services will be held on Saturday 13 January 2018 at 12 p.m. at the Trenton Ward
Chapel, 1200 North 400 West, Trenton, Utah. A viewing will be held that morning from 1011:30 a.m. prior to the funeral.
Please share your thoughts and stories on the tribute page so we can compile a written
legacy.

Comments

“

I got to know Laraine better recently when I was assigned to be her visiting teaching
partner. She talked a lot about her family and I knew that she loved them. Her
example of a faithful visiting teacher is what I needed. She faithfully served without
complaint. I will miss her and her example.

Kathryn Rawson - January 13, 2018 at 09:51 AM

“

Larraine and I became very good friends when we exercised together at the aquatic
center. I was also her visiting teacher for a few years and I really grew to love her.
She also helped me make hats for my grandchildren for Christmas.

Mary Merrill - January 12, 2018 at 11:44 AM

“

I met Larraine when she first moved to Trenton as a newly wed. Debbie Pendleton
and I were her visiting teachers. We stomped "IT'S A BOY" in the snow when she
had Curtis. She told me years later she never saw it. We served together for years in
the Primary. She loved that age group. A few years ago Dennis and I became her
home teacher's. After her exercising place abruptly closed, she went with us to Aqua
Works three days a week. When Dènnis stopped going, we went together often
stopping for lunch and doing a little shopping. Laraine loved animals and fussed over
her chickens and some kittens Curtis and the girls found. Once again she was so
thankful for the boys help. I always enjoyed visiting her and spending time with her. I
was totally shocked to hear of her passing and will miss miss her so much. I know
her family knows how much she loved them. But I hope you all know how proud of
you all she was. We were home teaching during the time you built the deck. She was
soooo pleased with that and so grateful and proud of you. She loved your wife Curtis
and was so impressed with her skills. She showed us pictures of some of her
handiwork in the kids new bedrooms. She adored her grandchildren and loved them
coming and staying over. I really can't add anything that hasn't already been
mentioned by her friends. She was loved and admired by them all.

Kay Walker (Dennis Walker) - January 11, 2018 at 09:21 PM

“

Laraine and Roydon welcomed our family to Trenton when we move there many
years ago. Laraine was always so cheerful and helpful. She was a real strength and
inspiration to all those around her. Our sons and her sons became close friends and
are to this day. She was a loving mother to her family and taught them well. She will
be greatly missed by all. Our thoughts and prayers are with her family.

Dennis Hardy - January 11, 2018 at 12:20 PM

“

Oh how I treasure the times we had to visit as we drove into Logan for excercise last
winter. I have always admired and respected Laraine, but those visits allowed me the
opportunity to really get to know her and feel her love for her family, and for the
teachings of our Savior Jesus Christ. I envied her talents with caring for animals and
for her creativity in croqueting. Just last winter she helped me with the pattern for an
afghan that couldn't have been accomplished without her guidance. I will have such
found memories of our time together each time I pass her house. The comfort comes
in knowing she is now reunited with her parents and her sweetheart Royden after so
many years. My condolences goes out to her son's and grandchildren whom she
loved so much and spoke of so often.
Cleone Allsop

Cleone Allsop - January 11, 2018 at 11:13 AM

“

Laraine was very excited and willing to share her knowledge of chickens and she
willing shared new chickens with us. She was very kind and went above and beyond
to serve us and others.

Mandy Shupe - January 11, 2018 at 10:03 AM

“

Laraine was one of the very first people I met when I moved to Trenton about a year
ago. She was very kind and welcoming and made me excited to be part of a small
town.

LaShel Thompson - January 11, 2018 at 08:42 AM

“

Being her home teacher, with my husband Kirt Hatch, we enjoyed her stories of her
precious family. She took us on tours of her home. She always had a story to tell of
her grand children. She loved the gospel. We always shook her hand when she
came into church, her hands were always cold, but always a warm heart. We will
miss her.

Kim Hatch - January 11, 2018 at 06:15 AM

“

Such a wonderful lady. From the time I moved here she was always some warm and kind
to me , always a hello and how are you doing. We had some good times at our cook outs ,
alot of the topic of conversation was about her family and how much she loved the work
they were doing around her house. She was so proud of the kids project's and I was
honored to get the tour of them. We will miss your sweet smile and your tender heart.
Kim Hardy - January 11, 2018 at 07:24 AM

“

Laraine was such a wonderful, caring and kind person...she will be missed. Condolences to
her family from our family.
Scott and Rena McKendrick - January 11, 2018 at 11:28 AM

“

Laraine and my daughter Ruthmary were pals during their teenage years spending time
together, staying overnight at each others homes. One summer they learned a country folk
song from hearing it so much on the radio. They would sing and sing this song, each doing
a different part.
Laraine and I took a Church History tour together. She exhibited her faith in the Piriesthood
during this time. Her fingers were also busy crocheting an afghan during the long bus rides
between the historic sites. She was a pleasant companion. I loved her.
Jennette Ashby - January 11, 2018 at 12:21 PM

“

This is one of the hardest things I have ever done, to say goodbye to my dear friend
Laraine. Though I know it will be only a short time in the Eternal scheme of things, my heart
is just broken over her sudden passing. We shared so many fun times together the last few
years: exercising (mostly visiting!), shopping and lunch in Logan, laughing at such silly &
simple things, chickens-chickens-and more chickens!, her sharing crochet patterns that I
could never begin to learn, sharing favorite recipes and making them together, talking
about what our kids were doing and how proud we were of them, and most importantsharing our deep love of our Savior, Jesus Christ and the many wonderful blessings we'd
been given. I will miss her steadiness, her calm assurances and advice, and her strong
testimony, which she shared freely with me. I send my deepest condolences, love, and
prayers to her family at this sacred time because I know how much you are missing her!
She has been the kind of sweet, dear friend that everyone wishes they had-how blessed I
have been for our association! "God be with you" dear Laraine, "until we meet again.."
Love, Debbie Davis
Debra Davis - January 13, 2018 at 12:44 PM

